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A Card.
1 hare made arrangement? vvhh.Fisn-i- b

& HiCKra, ty niiich they become the
rFiilliibers of luih the Advertiser ar,d

Farmer, from and after the. 15th day cf
prij, 15G2. All advertising, job-wor- k,

rnd fubscription after that date; there-

fore, is exclusively under their control.

Tbesro also authorized to settle op all
ray business connected with the printing

'business of previous date.
R. W. FURNAS.

Pacific Railroad-Commission- ers.

. The Railroad Rill, as it passed the
House of Representatives, was amended,
eo as to give two Commissioners to Ne-

braska. They were both selected from
Omaha. We have not seen this in the
Congressional Proceedings, but it is cur-

rently reported as a. fact. Many are dis-

posed to censure our Delegate, Mr. Daily,
as it Is said the appointment were made
on his recommendation. We do. not know
atiythin of the circumstances, orwheih-r- r

those Commissioners were added at the
instauce.of Mr. Daily.; If they were he j

'doubtless had a good reason for doio so.
nud .we hope our citizens "will withhold
their opinions until they hear his expla-
nation. A fermsr citizen of this place
recenily-fro- "Washington, thinks the lo-

cation of the road is now irrevocably fixed",

ond that the' appointment of Commission-
ers from this Territory to be added to
committee, was done merely through com
pliment But, if this is. thecase, we
think it due to the population South of the
Phtte, tliat they ihould have one uf the
Commissioners, .

Salmon. River Gold Mines.
There is now-i- n some localities a good

oYal of excitement atoiU. the new gold
diggings in Oregon.. We have hereto-
fore published nothing.in regard to them;
because ut little .was known. We have

"teen a few isolated but extravagant ttate-- .

ments in the newspapers representing the
region lying . along Salmon river as con-

taining auriferous deposits far exceeding
Australia, California, or any other coun-

try in the world yet known. 'One in-

credulous story states that tiro men hail
taken out, in two days, two hundred and
sixty thousand dollars ; other miners were
iioingas well ; and that from S15 to $100
were taken to the pan. Other accounts
Ftatethat the miners do not average S5
per day, atid that but a few monthsinthe
Vf.ir ni A nilVill f.ir mmin-- T

' Several in - this neighborhood ar--

strongly io the notion of going, but we

think they .had better wait until they
hear more about the mines that .they can

. depend upon. There is no reliable evi-

dence ihat they are better, if so good as
those of Colorado. ..

' The Masonic Grand Lodge of Nebras-
ka convened in Omaha on. Thursday last.
Grand Master Armstrong presiding:

. Quite a large representation were in at-- -

tendance from the subordinate lodges.
The following are the newly elected offi-re- rs

: -
.

Geo. Afmsirong, of Omaha, G. M.
Lee P. Gillette. Neb. Ci:y, D. G, M.

' Henry Brown, Neb. City, Sr. G. W.
G. W. Wilkinson, Omadi, Jr. G. W.
J. W. Marshall, Plattsmouth, G. T.
R. C. Jordan, Omaha, G. S.
Rev. H. T. Divis, Neb. Citv, O. C.
ft. B. Graff. Dakota City, G. O.
S.Jledfield, Neb. City, G. L. .

A! H. Jackson. Dikota City, G. M.
S. D. Bangs, Bellevue, G. Sr. D.

C. Adams, Plattsmouth. G. Sr. D.
Aaron Cahn, Omaha, G. T.
Tiie next tesj-io- of the Grand Lodge

will be. held in Omaha, on Tuesday, the
233 lay x)f June, 1SIS.V

.
. ..

Muster Roll
.

Of Captain Company

B. iu tie First Regiment of Indian Home

fi'iord Volunteers, cjfrmanded by Cel.
11. AV. Fvkx as :

Captain.
,P--co-- va, Firtt Lietitenat.
T:;s-i.i-mu!c-ke-- ni Stc. Lieu.

Vax-se-.a-i-
r1

The-ha-jo- .- .2d
As-sam-w- a,

' 3d
Billy Wagen, lih

Tus-ta-nuc-ha--

1st

4th
5'h

Tui-rii-ka-v- a,

Servant.

O.re.ha-i'j- .

Mti.ho-.'i-k- e, i 7th
Chit-to-ha-i- o. .' Sih

1st Corporal.
2d .

3d"

. fiih.

.

Juk fa-ka-j- o, Irurr.mcr.
Niiih kap-ha-j- o, Fifer.

'IV-by-y- a, Wagoner.

The clove comprises- - ihe officer of

Cntt.fr IJ. Cart We

.w. uv ar

as their. Law os are unknown to fame, io

this uncivilized portion of the world- .-

They were all tmistered into service under :

aboriginal cojioirians. Most or all ot

them hare Eri;;Ii?h names that of

for instance, is Iiittv
Bowleg's. He ii a son of the celebrated

1 Florida Chief, of that name. - I his com-- !

priny is couiVozv6 of Seminoles ; and Cel.

F. says it is thg finest "company cl en,

physically, he oer faiv.

Lale Potatoes.
Potatoes some yecrs yield much better

d late than early. Some

seasons the earliest and others the latest

suffer most frem' disease. The middle cf

Jane is early enough for late potatoes.

There is a probability that "potatoes

will bring a good price this fall. - When

any crop is very low one season, it is apt

to be hijrh the next.

From Haileck's Array.

Washington, June 4. The following
dispatch was received this afternoon at
th War Department :

IlALLtCK's HEAl)QUABTtllS. June 4.
To Hon. E. M Stanton, Secretary of
far General Pope, with 40,000 men,

is 30 miles south of Florence, pushing
the enemy hard. He

.
already reports

10,000 prisoners and deserters lrom the
enemy,, and 15,000 stand of arms cap-

tured. ,. Thousands of the epemy srei
throwing away their arms. .

'

A former dispatch says that when Gen.
eral Reaiiregar J learned that Colonel El-

liot had cut the Railroad . on his line of

retreat, he became frantic and told his
men to save themselves the best way
they could. We captured " nine locomo-
tives and a number of cars. One of the
former is already repaired and i running
ta day several more will be in running
order in a few, days. . The result is all
that I could possibly desire..

H. W. HALLECK.
. M.aj. Gen. Comd'g.

CntCAco.'JonB 4. Specials from Cairo
say that immeubuely upon the occupation
of Corinth, forces from General Pope's
division were sent out. in pursuit of such
rebels as fled westward.

Gen. . Grabger, in command of two
regiments of cavalry, soon came up with
tha rear of the rebel army six miles south
of Corinth, and engaged them in a fight
and lost fifty men. He was aftewarda
largely reinforced, when the rebels sur-

rendered.
It is slid from 5,000 to 10,000 prison-

ers wero captured a portion of these
have already reached Pittsburg Landing,
en route for Northern military prisons.
At last accounts General Pope was nine
miles Southwest of Corinth, which, point
his whole corpse had reached.:.

SicEL- - jn ViFGiNiA. Gen Sigel is
again in the field. This will be his fourth
campaign during the war. It was first
Lyon and Sigel; then Fremont and Si-ge- l;

then Curtis and Sigel; now, from
his location, we should judge it was likely
to be Banks and Sisrel. The first two of
his campaigns were in Southern Missou
ri la?t year ; the third -- was in Western
.Arkansas this year, and the fourth Sigel
will soon let us know where he is. In
all his campaigns, Sigel has proved him
self to be not only a gallant soldier, but a
most accomplished and scientific officer
a master of military strategy, and of all
the manoeuvres of the field an indomit-
able, Stlf-possesse- d, modest man a loyal,
intelligent citizen. The whole country
has followed hitn with admiration througl --

out his entire military career in the far
West; and now. that he takes the field in
a new quarter, he will be watched with,
if possible, a . keener interest. Gen.
Sigel has already performed some of the
most splendid feats of the war. May his
present campaign be still more. brilliant.

Yein York Times.

The Loudon Times on Abolition
In tuc District of Columbia.

Neither Englishmen or Frenchmen
have been forward to recognize the fact
that the 16th of April, 1862, was a day
which will stand in American history as
the greatest day since that of the signing
of the Declaration of Independence
the Jay of this ' century which will be
honored through all time, whatever may
be the destiny in store for the Republic.
When the traditions of sea and land vic-

tories are becoming dim, when the grass'
has grown high on the gtaves of fallen
heroes, that day will stand highest in the
scale of national festivities, and the re-

formers of the second revolution will
seem to form, in-th-e vista of .the past, one
group with the patriots of the past. On
that day the people of the States ceased
to be a .slaveholding nation. ..Till then
there had been a gulf fixed between them
and all those Christian nations which had
outgrown the larbarism of holding men
as slaves ; and now the nation has come
orer to the side on which we stand. It is
now entitled to act and speak as a free
nation should. It is now qualified to act
with us, without misgiving or hypocracy,
against the slave trade.' It is no longer
a subject for the skepticism and scorn of
th world, because of the contrast be-

tween its profession and its practice.
After a struggle between the best and
the worst elements of its society a
struggle prolonged through two genera-
tions it has abolished slavery on the na-

tional territory; and the National Gov-ernme- nt

has ceased ;o be a slaveholding
Power. Slavery has sunk to a mere
State institution ; and deprived of nation-aLsancti- on

and support, exposed, as it now
is, to the condemnation of the American
Government, together with all other gov-ernmfn- ts,

it cannot lo;? sustain itself
tinder the scoru and loathing cf human
society. A natioual inuitution.it could
assume to defy foreign I'pitiions. As a
"domestic institution," reprobated at
Washington as in London and Paris Us

i doom is plain' and its strength broken.
Load or. Times.

i Ntv Von k, June 7.
It is curren.lv stated thai but one mem- -

1 ber of the Cabinet is opposed to the Pres
ident's pohoy of emancipation with cqin-pn-sati- on

and the colonization of the
Lhcki.

Gen. McCUHan gives the following
losses at the battle cf Fnir Oak killed

pLUUhiiig- - i lir. of
.
the privates SDO; wocaici 3,627 ; missing 1,217.

WAR NEWS
T1 fVACUAT 10 M OF MEMPHIS.

6,000 fllOOPS AT IUT0X COGUE.

FROM CHARLESTON.

GOOD UEWS rPvOII TEXAS.

Later from Hunter's Command

A Rebel Defeat In Northern Alabama.

Caibo, June 8, 1S62.
The reguTar'packet Platte' Valley;. 'the

first boat through from Memphis, arrived
this morning. ...

Our forces are in possession of Mem-
phis. ... ,- - - -

Our flotilla left Fori Pillow at 2 o'clock-Thursda- y'

afternoon, consisting of the
gunboats BentonTflag ship, Cairo, Caron- -

delet, St. Louis, Ijouisville, and the rams
Monarch, Switzerland, Lancaster, Queen
of the West, Fulton, Mingo, Sampson
and Hornet.

Finding no obstructions at Fort Ran-
dolph, the flotilla passed on, and at eight
o'clock Thursday evening the gunboats
anchored two mils above Memphis, the
rams remaining a short distance above.
A reconnoissance discovered, the enemy's
fleet lying near. Memphis, consisting. of
the following vessels: The Gen. Van
Dorn (flag-ship- ,) Gen. Price, Gen. Bragg
Gen. Lovell, Jeff. Thompson, Gen. Beau-reguar- d,

Sumter, and Litile Rebel, all
rams, under command of Capt. Ed. Mont-
gomery.

During; the night the rebels moved
down the river, and at early dawn were
out of sight; but, in about half an hour
were observed coming up, formed in line
of battle. Our gunboats had in the
meantime weighed apchor, and followed
by several rams, moved slowly towards
the rebel fleet, when a shot from the
Little Rebel's long rifled gun fell within
a $hort distance of the gunboat Cairo,
which was iu advance. The Cairo: re-

plied with a broadside, and soon the en-

gagement became general at along lange.
. The rams had in the meantime ad-

vanced, and he rebel boat Beauregard
being some distance m advance was
sought put by the Monarch and Queen of
the West, each striving to be the first to
strike the rebel craft. The Monarch
succeeded in striking the Beauregard
amidship, almost .cutting her . in two.
causing her to fill and sink immediately
in the channel of the river opposite the
city.
' At this junction the ram Little Rebel

made a dash for the Monarch, which
was by this time in the midst of the rebel
fleet, but by a skillful movement of the
pilot of the latter, she dropped out of the
way, and the blow intended for her struck
the rebel boat Gen. Price, taking her
wheel and making it necessary for her to
run ashore, when she sent a shot which
entering the sides of the Gen. Lovell
rendered her unmanageable, and imme-
diately after she was run down by the
Queen of the West.

A broadside frem the Benton took
effect in the sides of the Jeff. Thompson,
and she was run ashore, and soon after
was in flames, burning to the water's
ydge. Four of the rebel gunboat3 hav-

ing been disabled, the remainder of their
fleet retreated down the river, pursued by
our gunboats, firing as the advanced, re- -

silting in the capture of the Sumter,
Bragg, and Little Rebel, which had been
abandoned by most of their crews. The
latter wa3 run ashore.

Captain Montgomery and most of his
officers and men succeeded in making
their escape in the woods on the Arkan
sas shore. The Federal ram Lancaster
was struck by . the Beauregard early in
the engagement, slightly disabling the
former. Col. Elliott, in command of the
rams, was struck in the breast by a splin-

ter, stunning him temporarly, but he
soon recovered, and remained on d?ck
throughout the action This was the only
casuality on our side.

Our rams were manned by sharpshoot-
ers, mostly from Illinois,- - who did good
execution, picking off' the enemy's gun-
ner's at every opportunity. The rebel
loss in killed, wounded and prisoners, is
heavy,' but has not yet been fully ascer-
tained. Our tugs were busily engaged
in picking up the crews of their disabled
boats.

Afierthe return of the gunboats, which
had gone down in pursuit of the rebeli.
Commodore Davis sent a boat from the
flag-shi- p Benton, with the following note
to the Mayor of the city:

U. S. Flag Steamer Bentox, off
Memphis," Tenn., June 6. 1862. , Sir:
I have respectfully to request that you
surrender the city of Memphis to the au-

thority of the United States, which I have
the honor to represeut. I am. Mr, May-
or, with high respect, your obedient ser-
vant, C. H. DAVIS,

Flag Officer Commanding.
To his honor, the Mayor of the city of

Memphis - - ...
In about an hour a tusr boat put out

from the levee,
message

bearing the toiiowing

Mayor's Office, Memphis. )
June 6th, 1SG2.

C. A. Davis, Flay Officer Command-
ing, Sfc: Sir : Your note of this date is
received, and contents noted. la reply, 1

have only to say that as the civil author
ities have no means of defence, by force
of circumstances, the city is in your hands.

. ' Respectfully,
JOHN PARK, Mayor.

Immediately after the boat's crew
landed, and the national flag was hoisted

I over the post office. ' The party was fol-- !
lowed by an excited crawn, but" was not
molested.

The 43d and 46th Indiana ..regiments
now occupy Memphis, Col. Fitch in
command. The city is quiet. No dem-
onstrations whatever have been made,
and it is even asserted that it will not be
necessary to declare murtial law. Five
of our gunboats lie abreast of the city.
We captured five large steamers which
were moored at the levee. The rebels
burned a new gunboat which was nearly
ready to be launch.

The Vicksburg Whig of June 4th, says
th Fodt rals have landed 6,000 troops at
Baton Bouge. , - ;

The Memphis. Avalanche of the 6th
says that the Memphis & Ohio Railroad
Company have recovered three locomo-tive- $

which were recently run off by em-

ployees of the ruad. The party had only
succeeded in destroying one small bridge.

The same paper says all the bridges
between Memphis aad Humbolt. except
thit over Wolf river, have been destroyed.

- vYassisgtos, June 7.
v Dispatches hare been received atkth?
War Department from Gen. Mitchell,
dated Huntsville, June 6th, stating an
expedition underGen. Negley drove the
enemy, commanded, by Gen. Adam.?,
from Winchester thraugh Jasper back to
Chattanoga and utterly defeated and
routed them atlhalpciint. Wagons, am-

munition and supplies were captured--
Still more important results are expected
from this movement.

U. S. Steamer Augusta, off Charls-TOjf- ,
S.C, May 20.-- I have hardly time

to forward a letter by the prize just capt-
ured off this place, which is on its way
northward. The news here is quite im-

portant- Our gunboats arewithin four
miles of Charleston, by way cf Stono la- -

U:, --nd c all expect soon to attack it.
" m " Philadelphia, June 7."- -

The United States gunboat Bienville
arrived last night with three steamers in
tow, which were captured off Charleston
in attempting to run the blockade. . Their
names are the Providence, Locrailla and
Rebecca, all from Nassau. .

The President's revocal of Gen. Hun-
ter's proclamation was well received at
Port Royal.' General Hunter had organ-
ized a brigade of contrabaudj, and was
about to assign them to building intrench
inents and 'fortifications.

A sharp engagement had occurred with
the rebel batteries at Stono. '

Thi Union fotces were virtually in-

vesting Charleston. . ..
A rebel steamer wa? run ashore on

William's Island while being chased by
the blockading vessels,.. and is still

. . .

The schooner Cora, prize to the Key-
stone State, is below,, .

Washi5gtox, June 6.
It appears that about 170 prizes have

been taken by our cruisers, but in conse-
quence of the delay of Government off-

icers in condemning the rebel vessels and
cargoes captured, it is impossible to state
the value of the prizes, hence no estimate
can be made of the enormous amount, of
prixe money to be distributed among the
sailors in the naval service.

Some idea, however, raay be formed of
the total by the single case of the Cir-cassio- n,

which arrived at New York a few
days ago? This vessel and cargo- - is val-

ued at a million and a. half of dollars.
.The sailors who captured her will, prob-
ably, receive SI, 300 each. It is said there
are some fifteen vessels, equally as valu-
able, now tryieg to run the blockade.

It is said that English speculators in
arms have shipped about 20.000 Enfield
refles to Nassau; where they dispose of
ihem to reb?l agents, who reship them
with the expectation of running me block-
ade. This is the way the British have
been acting a neutrals towards U3 in or-

der to prevent the horrors of civil war.
Washington, June 7:

A message received at the War De-

partment from Gen:-McClellan- 's Head-
quarters at 12 o'clock neon, states that all
was quiet in that vicinity.

Washington, June 6.
It is now conceded that our loss in

killed and wounded at the battle of Fair
Oaks wa3 much larger than first staled.
It will probably reach 7,000.

Captain Schultz arrived to-da- y with
the treaty with Great Britain for the
suppression of the slave trade, signed by
the Queen. .

'
.

Ratifications having been exchanged
the treaty is now law.

New York, June 7.
The: 7Vi5une' editorial says: We

barn through a private channel, in which
we confide, that the Unionists of Texas
will soon be heard from. We under-
stand that their arrangements for restor-
ing their State to the Union have been
quietly mustered, and that they have,
before this," thrown th old flag to the
breeze, under the lead of Gan. Sam.
Houston.

We cherish strong hopes that the rebels
of Texas will soon turn up missing, and
that Old

,
Sam and Uncle Sam . will have

possession of the State. We await fur-

ther tidings with lively interest.
New York, June 7.

' The Fortress Monroe correspondent of
the Phiadelphia Press, under date of the
5th,says, from Chy Point I learn to-da- y,

ihat our war vessel In the James river
above City Point, have run the batteries
at Drury's Bluff, and it is reported that
the Monitor has passed through the ob.
structions, sinking the rebel gunboats
about Richmond. If this be true the
Mocitor is at Rockets. A number of
powerful gunboats, have been sent up the
river during' the past two or three days,
and our fleet before Richmond is now
quite formidable consisting of at least
six vessels armed with the very best of
naval ordinance.

V,
. New York, June 9.

A letter from our fleet off Charleston
says a detachment of 800 men was sent
out from Stano to destroy the Charleston
and Savannah Railroad. They we re

by one thousand of the enemy.
After a short skirmish the latter were
driven off. Our. forces then destroyed
the track for some distance, and held the
position ' until the enemy appeared in
strong force,, when we retired in good
order.

The Cptain cf the revenue cutter
Flora, reports the "enemy 10,000 strong
in the vicinity cf Stono.

Front Royal, June 8.
News from Shenk's Division states that

a scouting party had been to NewJNIar-ke- t,

who learned that Jackson retreated
through there three days ago, with his
army reduced to 5,000. The remainder
were scattered through the mountains.
Fremont's forces followed them the whole
way, capturing wagons, supplies and
prisoners.

.

--
" Washington, June 8.

Dispatches to the War Department
says all quiet in front of Richmond, ex-

cept occasional canonading at our forces
engaged on bridges. .

A' friendly consultation occurred be
tween the Secretary of State and Foreign
Legation, concerning, the difficulties be-

tween Gen. Butler and the Foreign Con-
suls at Orleans. . It has been made the
subject of amicable correspondence be-

tween Secretary Seward and the Minis-
ter from the Netherlands.

It is reported that Reverdy Johnson
goes to New Orleans as Commissioner
from the State Department, to take the
necessary evidence for a fiaal considera-
tion of the subject.

New York, June 9.

A private-.lette-r from Richmond gives
the number of the Confederate Army at
200,000 men, well distributed, and deter-

mined to r;.iktj, a desperate fight. R-be-
l

crlicers taken prisoners havemade state-raeni- s

ta t!ie sam effect. .x
' Cjtt Point. Juni 6.

. The Petersbrg Exrres5 of ih ? 1th
says a dsspatch from Mobile inform them
that the Union fleet had - attacked Fort
Morgan,, having passed the lower

Philadelphia, June 9.
The following dispatches are from

Southern papers:
' ; Charleston, S. C, June 3. The Fed-

eral gun boats are moving up to engage
our batteries. The greatest excitement
prevails, as the gun boats are in"sight.
Lvery confidence is expressed - in Gen.
Gist's ability j,a drive the invader-on- t 5

Charleston, S. C, June 4. The enemy
landed" this"" rn o rn ihg,""2",0 00 s t ro n'gV a t

James Island, opposite the city.. A battle
took place, in which the eneir.y were re-

pulsed and 1H) meu taken prisoners.
There is still heavy filing in the direction
of James Island. It is lumored that 100
more Yankees were cut off and captured,
j Charleston, June 4th, p. rn. Prisoners
taken taken say the enemy landed 1,700
troops on Battery Island and John Island.
They are now in front of Gen. Gist, in
force." under cover cl the gun boats. An
advance is imminent. . . v

.

A'.Sj .

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Passed at the Scccvi Session, ' tha Ihirty- -

' : Seventh Ccnjress4 't ;

- l Ij . , i . - - '

... . . , Public No". 01 , ,

AN ACT la incorporate the Waahintoa and
Georgetown Ilnilroad Compnnv.

Be if. traded by the Senate and House cf
n i j- - ' 'il. rr.-A- . J CM--

i.- 4
Uirpreseri tames rj ine unuca Lriuita rj jimeix-c- a

in Congress assembled That Jjlub King-ma- n,

FnuikliL' Tenhey, J."VT. Coomb. Siyles
J. Bowen, Clnrlcs'II, Up.toivllcnry Ad.lison,
Hallet- - Kilbourn, awd their associates nml iu-sig- ns,

bii and thcy,aro hereby created a body
corporate, under -- tlio name of tha "Washing-
ton and Georgetown Railroad Company,", with
authority tc coustruct and lay tlovvu a double
trai-- k railway; with ilie necessary switches and
turnoufs, hi the cities of Georgetwon and
Wiuhington, in- - the District of- - Glumbia,
through and along the following avenues and
streets: Gommeiifin cm Hridg- - siTeet, t the
intersoo'iotj with High street, or at such point
on said Bridge street east thereof,, in the city
of Georgf'twnn,.as may be designated.' here-- ,
after by J the corporate anChoritiei-thereo- f,

alnug said bridge street to ks ihtersection with
ihe street running to the tubular bridge over
Kock creek 1 Pennsylvania avenue, in the
rTtr-- f Washingfttn ; along said avmte--t-o

Fiffeen'street xvtfl ;' along said street Boulh to
said avcmio ; 'along said nveuue t' the foot of
the Capitril grounds ; thence around the th-

em boundary of tho ..Capitol grounds; :v.l
along their southern boundary eastt-rr- to Vviy-iisylvan-

avenue; along said Pniisylvuia
avenue to Eighth street east, or Garrison slret;
an.i alonf said' sfraet south to tha navv vard-gate- ,

with a lateral, road running along tha
eastern' front of tha Capitol from the southern
to the northern gate, and" tuencxi by "A"stre:t
to the dejwt of tha BalMmore ard Oh"d rail-

road ; wind thence 'from said Lpot through
First street west to Peunsylva iia avenue, so
as to intersect, with paiil main road; also, a
double or single track branch railways, com- -

tl.iw . ..1w rV J.y m wi a mm.m .ip
down Seventh street west to Pennsylvania
avenue and to t!ie Potomac ; aUo, a railway
commencing at Boundary street and running
down Fourteenth street west and Nc.v York
avenue to Pennsylvania avenue to a point of
intersection with said railway,
wilh the right to run public carriages thereon
drawn by horse power, receiving therefor a rat j
of fare not exceeding five cents a. pas.-eng- er

for any distance between the termini of either
of the said main railway, or between the ter-mi- m

of cither of the said branch railways, or
between either terminus of said main railway
and the terminus of cither of said branch
railways Provided, That the ue and main-

tenance of said road shall be subject to the
municipal regnhttonj of the cities of. Wasft-ingtou.an- d

Georgetown, respectively, within
their severaL corporate limits, and that when-
ever tho Capitol grounds shall, ba enlarged,
then the said routes shall be made to conform
thereto. '

Sec. 2. Aral be it further enacted, That
said roads shall bo. deemed ..real estate, and
they,. together with other real property and the
personal property of said body corporate, shall
be liable to taxation n otker real estate and
personal property in the cities' aforesaid, ex-

cept as hereinafter provided. .

. Sec; 3."Ar d ba it " further enacted, That
the said nufway shall bo laid in the centre of
the avenues and street.---, asjicar as. rnay be,
withouHnter'etirig with or;paflain 'over the
water or gas pipes, in the most approved man-
ner adapted tor street railways, with rails of
he most approved patterns, to be determined

by the Secretary of die Tnttrior, laid upon an
ever, surface with the pavement of the streets:
and the space1 between the'- two tracks shall
not be less than four feet nor more than six
feet, and the carriages snail r,ot be less than
six feet in width, the guage to coiresj-on-

with that of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
Sec. 4. And beit further enacted, That

the said corporation," hcri-l- 'created; shall be
bound to keep said iracks.'and for the space
of two feet beyond the outer rair there of, and
also the spare between the tracks, at all limes
well paved and in gonl order, without expense

nzla thai. clllesfGeorge-tow- n

and Washington. .

Sec. 5. And lo it further enacted. That
nothing in this act shall prevent the Govern
menr, at any time, at their option, from alter-
ing the graiio or otherwise . improving Penn-
sylvania avenue, and such. other avenues and
street as may ba occupied by nid rtw l- -, or
the ci'.ie of Washington- - and Georgetown
from so altering cr improving such streets and
avenues as may be under fheir respective au-

thority and v!rol, and in such event it shall
bertbe duty ol'said company to change their
said raiiroad so as to co-for- m to such altered
grade aDd pavements. ;

Sec. G. And be it further enacted. That
this act may at any 'time lie altered, amended
or repealed by 'the Congress of the United
State3 ''.''- - - - :

Sec. 7., And be it further
'
enacted. That

nothing iii this act shall he so construed as to
authorize faid body corporate to issue any
rote, tofrer, device, script or ether evidence
of debt Jo be ued as a cunercy.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That
the capitcd ftock of said company shall not bo

less than three nor more than Cve hundred
thousand dollars, and that ihe stock thall be

divided intoVnares.t.f fifty dollars eacb, and
shall deemed personal property and transfera-
ble, iu such manner as tha by-la- of 6aid
com pan v may direct. ' '

Sec. 9. And be it . further enacted. That
the said company shall p'ace first-cla-- s cars on

said laihvays. with all the modern improve-

ments for the eonvesuence and comfort ot pas-

sengers, and shall run cars thereon during tho
day asrften as every five minuses, except as
to" Seventh and Fourteenth fctreets, and on
these once in fif een ruinuts3 each way, and
until twelve o'clock at r.ightas often as every
half honr; and through day and r.ight as much
oftetcris puVic cer.veaifr.ee n:ay reuira

SoC 10. And la it further rr.rcted, That
said company shall j rucura such pa5ieii,;?r
roofn-- . ticket oSIce.-- , stal', m l d?r.ts at such
IK-int- as the; business cf the riiilro;",.::l and tha
convenience of. the pu.i!o may require. And
t!i 9 f .id comrMiiy is I; r by an.! Drize I to lay
such rail tliioagh trt:;svri3 r ether streets
as mny bo v.ecci-sar- y for the exclusive purpose
of connecting, h said tables and dtQt with
the main tmc!: i. And the said ermpuy is
heriiby 'authurized to or x9 sr.ch
lands cr buildings as may hn necess iry for tha
pass r.ger rooms, ticket oniCQsrffables,-an-
dejxV.s above mentioned.

tkz. II. And be it farther ef.ctcd. That
alLarticlei of vaJue that may hi ir.a tvei-tedt--

left in any of the c.srs or ether vehicles of
the said company sh.dl be taken to their priu-cipa- l

depot and eiitered in a book of record of
unclaimed goods, which book shall be open to
the inspection of the public at all reasonable
hcTJS cf- - business.'"" " " "

Sec. VI And bo it further enacted. Thatx
said corporation shall on denim I of the Pre3-der- .t

of the United t3tates, Secretary of War,
or..S-.'crctar- cf..tbo Navy, aue to. h-- s trar.s
pcrteJ over said railway and freight cars laden
with freight foe' tho h9 of tho U.iteJ States ;

the oCkers causiug sueh, service to bo dozz
shall pay roasona'ule compjisitioa therefor.

Sec. 13. And he it further enacted. That
within five days after the passage of this act
the corporators named in the hrst section, or
a majority of them, or it' any refuse or neglect
to act, then a majority cf tha remainder, shall
cause books of biibscriptiou to the capital
stock of said company to ba opened and kept
open, in some convenient and accessible place
in tha city of Washington, from nine o'clock
in the forenoon till hs o' lock in the after-
noon, for a period to bf? fixed by said corpo-
rators, not les? than two days, . and f aid,

public iiolice.'by advertise--men- t

in the daily paperspuhlished iu the city
of. Washingviv ;of tha tima .

when-- , and; tha
place where said books shall be. opened, aad
subscribers upon--' said bxks to tho 'capital
stock ,ff thft company hall bo heH.'to be
stockholders ;'.' Providwl, That overy stock-
holder shall .pay ut. tho time of aiibscribing
twenty-fiv- e per centum- - of .the amount by him
subscribed 'to the treasurer appointed by tho
corporators, or bTs subscriptkvj "shall be null
and .void.. . If at the end of two day larger
amount than the capitof 3tock of said com-

pany shall hava-bve- snhscribod, ths lxok
shafl be closed, and the said corporators named
in the first section shdl' forthwith proceed to
apportion said capital Btock among the sub-

scribers pro rata, and mak o pulw'ie proclamt-tioi- t

of the number of shares alktted to each,'
which sjiall be done andcompleted on the
same dayjthat the books ari closed : Provid-

ed, further, That nothing sliall l e received iu

payment of the twenty-fiv- e per centum at the
timo of snbscribitig except mouey'or 6lks
or certitieates of i?posi endorsed "good" 'by
t he pre't i lent cr,cashicr of some' goi1 s.: lyen t

bank or banks.' And .when tb bk o( sub-scriJOi- i

to the; capital stock of said company
shad bo closed, the corporators named in the-firs- t

section, or a majority of them, and in
case, of their. ret'u.-iu-g or neglect rr; t ) aci.t'iien
a ninjority of tno -- renwitdur shall, within-twenty-

days thereafter, call the first nii'otii'.:
of the stockholder of s.ir l cmpmy, to n-e- t

withiu Umi days thereafter, lor iha choice of
tlitectors of which puMi'r nottco shall b. given
for' tlVC 1jV 111 iwn ,li ?wr,i vw.-- jmV- -
lished daily in thu city of.'Was'uingtOij,' or by
written pr.-oua-l no'iiru stockholder l?
tho cUrkof. the coiporation ; and in all meet-

ings of tho stockholders each share shall en-

title the' ladder to oue vote, to bo 'given in
person or by proxy. ' '"- -

Sec. li. And bo it further enacted Thai
the government and direction of the Hfi'airsot
the company sliall be vested in the board- - of
directory, seven in number, who ha!l bt
stockholder-'- , arid who shall hold their crffiee

.... ttJl jlii.ra r ilii' alc tI- -

raid rialiiid to take their places as directors;
atid the said directors (a; majority of whom,
the president being one, i halt bo a quorum)
shall eTeCf one oftheir nunib-e- r to bepTesideu;
of the board wlio shall also be president of the
company ; and they shall also choo&e a treas-
urer,' who shall give bonds with surety tr safd
company, iu such sura as tho saM .directors
may require, for tha fahldtd- - discharge of hi
trust. In case of a vacancy iii tho board of
directors by the death, resrgnation, or .other'
wise, of any director, the vacancy occasioned
thereby " shall be filled : by. the .remaining di-

rectors. : ; ; : "" .

Sec. IS. And be it further enacteil,-Tha- t

tho directors shall havo full power to make-an-

prescribe such by laws, rules and., regura-tions- ,

as they shall deem needful anl proper
touching the disposixiou and management of
the stock, property, estate, and effecrs of thy?

company, not contrjry l the charter, or to the
laws of the Uni'ed States, and. tlio 'ordinances
of the cities of Washington 'and Gcortown;

- Sec. lGAnd .beit firrtter enacted, T'wt
ihere shall be an annual meeting of the stock-- ,

holders for choice of directors, to ba hohljn'a:
such time and place, under such condiiious;
and upon snch notice, as tha said company in
their by-law- s may prescribe ;ind sai 1 direc-
tors shaU annually 3 ruftke n report in wiitiwg
of their 'doings to tho stockholders atnl to
Congress.

2 '.''''..' . . .

Skc. 17. And be it further enacted, That
the Mayor, Common CounciVand the. several
officers of the corporation- - tif the citi-- s of
Georgetown and. Washington, and the said
Corporations are hereby prohibited from doing
any act or thing to hinder delay, or ' obstruct
the construction or operation of said railroad j'

as herein authorized.' ;' -

Skc. IS. And be it further enacted, That
the said .com pan y shall havo at all "times ihe
tree and unintcrnpted Use of thefr road-wa- y

and if-an- person ,or pvrson shall wilfully
and an necessarily obstructor rmjredo tho pas-
sage on or over ad rail way, or amy part there-

of, or shall injure or destroy the cars, or do-po- ts,

stations, or any prijer:y belonging to
said railro;nl cempanv, the xersbn or persons
so .offending sha.il forfeit, ai4 jy" .for every.
such oITence tr.e snrn of hvo dollars to sa a
company; and shall remain liable, iu addition
to said penalty," for ai.y loss or damage occa-
sioned by his, her, or their act, as 'aforesaid ;
but no suit thall bo brought unless commenc-
ed within sixiy days after such . oSeuco shall
have been committed.- -

'

-

. Sec. 19.' And bo it further enactcil. That
unless said corporation shall ma"ko and com-
plete their said railway between tho Capitol
and Georgetown within sixty working days
from and after the compiny shall been
organized, and fox-- the Capitol to Ihe Navy
Yard within ixtv dava thereafter, and on sai l

Seventh street, and from said Boundary street,
on Fourteenth stro-r- , to the point cf intersec-
tion as aforesaid, within six months from the
approval of this act, then this act shall be
Mill and void and no rights whatever shail bo
acquired under it. . .'.

Sec. 20. And bo it further enacted, That
all act3 and parts of acts heretofore passed,
which are inconsistaut with any of the pro-
visions of this act, are, fur the purposes of this
act, hereby repealed, so far a the tamo

herewith. -

Approved May 17, 13G2. '
-

Pcelic So. 63

AN ACT making approrriaMons to reira bursa
the contingent fund of thouScoof tho Sec-

retary cf the Treasuary, including compen-
sation of additional clerk who may bo em-

ployed according to tho exigencies cf the
public service, and for temporary clerks, for
tho curient fiscal year arid for the year end-

ing.Jure thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
sixty-thre- e, and to provMo for tho employ-ruor- .t

of additional clerk3 ' in the oEicc of
additional clerks in the ofhofr of tho Assis- - J

tar.t Trcaurer at St.. Lou:.

i"i i i enn.-- f '7 ;
f u

itini Iks a ; th -- , '
out of j.: V
wise

o re::nb".? C"V.:.:

4 Z

' 7
t

'' '-

cnice of.ti9.Secrct.-.?- cf f
ndiliti.vial clerk 4 a i h'r'vj .i:":
Uvcnty.se vea h,
oneta-- J tcr.?;r.;ry cUV
Department Ijt t--

-

rti-..- . t"' '

June, cighteea hnn-f.-H.'- " t;'
thousand si's hundred .

For tenspj-- r y c!8rk :t 'f'Vi n
pnrtnKnt f;r tho voir "s'"
eighteen hur-.Tred'ar- sixC''-- 1
tre l ana ttirej thcuu'i 1 ' - "'
I h t t;:c S. ere ;ry cf the V

is hereby authorial i his iQj
fy this li'ir.',uTV clerk sr. '':'i
ing to the character of the sv'"' '

to such of them as ha sb t'?'
perkation not excctd;n-- tStVr ' '

c!aJ.
For tho fa-r.:i-r.?.

Uhxcocv--i;- r.t upoitfn b:'.'r
fcree, seven thousaad doliarj. :

Sec. 2. And bo i further cry - .
from and after tha t lirtieta dJT
eighteen hut: Ire J ai l !x:j-t3-

W c:n ployed in tha of.i:3 cf t',f
with ar. .anuual salary. of eiv
dollars, ar.d one .isaista&t dirt

''

salary cf twelve hunlrel d "

suinof threo tnousaul dollar 6r:'
pr'ated, out of any mrrrev h
not othenvU-- ap; r ri j ,r'.t.
of said chief clerk a-- i 1 ass suVc'

l vear ending Junj thir?a.
dred and sixty-thre- e: Pmv J
clerk i hereby authorizel ars to-.-

uf all clericd forco now aa:hur'.j y.
said oflice.

Approved, Hay 2d, 1SC3.
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